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Dress Skirts
We always lead with the most up to date styles in these

garments and guarantee satisfaction with every purchase

For material workmanship and price these goods cannot be

equalled

Dress Skirts

X very handsome drew skirt made

ot fine black Venetian cloth stylishly
trimmed with stitched bands penalIrtoe lined and velvet binding at bolltons1080

7We ere showing a very errlebl
and dressy skirt made of extra quality
black cheviot nicely made with cord

t ed tacked fionncer well lined velvet
binding at bottom a nice light
weight perfect hanging dirt for

1688

Stylish well made gray cheviot
skirts flounce Mt on with black taffeta
bands and neatly lined only398O-

ne lot of black drOll skirts made of

good nuns cloth well lined velvet
binding on bottom tall width that
wo offer especially for only 300

worth more
Also a nice line ef novelty cloth

skirt percallne lined and nicely fin

4 Wed only IIV8

In Infants

loc boys moccasin deck broken
roc buys soft sole In blue ted pink

tan sad Mick
lye buys nice soft oxford i to 5-

4c lbuys soft tin or oxblood strip 5

t
to

8joe

jSc buys ton tttip or oxford 8Jj to 11-

69e buys tin or black strop slipper

tie buys child black kid button ihoe
were f Ion

1 9Sc buys misses black kid button
shoe were ftaJ

f130 See our line of misses it i5o
Boys

f1 jo buys line of kid In blank or ton
worth zoo t j-

ft oo Guys an etegint vlcl ihoe
tm buys pit rid kid 2 tf o6
And many bargains in odds and end

we are not iuU6ed In nimieg

Some Good in
Linen and Pique Skirts

Then goals will bo on our middle

counter and ark you to eaU early ai

these bargain cannot lilt long at these
pPrices

are showing a complete line In

walking length If you contemplate
a vacation trip or outing you will
need one of these garment

tailor finished team and stitched
Hire flounced at bottom 1198 and

Lot of Good Linen Skirts
well made tall width nice to w1
with dressing saquea that we offer

special for 98 cents each

Also one lot of colored covert and
line white pique skirts that we offer a

a spaclal each

Prices
In Carpets

Our Shoe Department

valuesIDepartment

8oebuyskldeboe2to8Misses

Department

Bargains

Walking Skirts-

We

qualllIhompun

1198One

price178

Cut

Womans Department

floq buys line of itnp sup sire sI

broken were 140-

firm buy lists of oxfords were 115
1 1 SO buys nice tin oiford cheap 12

168 buys line ton oxfords ZelglenI

mike were zoo
198 bUT line toll oxfords Zelgleii

mike were 250

Queen Quality Line

fr60 buys an elegant pat vlcl oxford

cant be duplicated for less thin yco

Mens Department

f798 to 4 jo takes elegant shoes In

patent stocks
168 buys mans soft smooth tin def

frw buys mans black viol soft and
serviceable
fj00 See what we give you In joo
shoe
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fresh Seasonable Groceries
THEY ARE MY LEADERS

vegetables and fruits and fine canned goods always
meats AU the season affords

5h ve you a trip to market These warm days
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The formation of hl character IU

not u It ought to be the chief con

cern with every man Men wlih
merely to find a recipe for comfort
direction for acquiring riches Dr-

jIj
I whatever good they nlnk taottho

TilE SEWEROAE SYSTEM

The Sun IU gratified at the flY
orable notice the sewerage system li
receiving In the city both from th-

I press and among good citizen The
sewerage was built quite a little
while ago and w U usual when mod-

ern improvements are Introduced Into
a city that U not used to them the
system war not regarded with the
favor that would have been accorded

I
had It been started In a more upto

lit town Mayor Lang war opposed

to It and In the last mayoralty cam
paign the sewerage and street rouethetprincipal arguments urged against the
Republican ticket war that It wai
composed of or supported by the same
gentlemen who composed the famine s

mens council and who gave Padua-
her sewerage system and bought
street roller

It wa not long after his election
until Mayor Lang had been thorough
ly converted to the excellence of both
sewerage system and street roller and
he li a warm advocate of them
this good day Many pthen who vig-

orously opposed them have ain 0 iI

swung Into line until the change haII

been so great and significant that for
a man to oppose either the sewerage

system or the street roller Iis to eon

lea to ignorance and prejudice of n
very humiliating order

The sewerage work perfectly and
some portions of It went three yeanI

without a cleaning tnd were still
In good condition The poly draw
back bar been that some of the prop-

erly owners In the sewer district have
refused to connect preferring to us
the gutters In front of their home
The failure of the present administra
Lion to compel property owners to
make sewerage connections hu been

a gros remissness of duty that will
have to be ratified In the near future

Nothing short of a taW compelling
sewerage connection will suffice and
the counoll might as well pass It now

u at tome future time There hai
been talk of resisting such a law no

wu there talk of resisting the pay
meat of the sewer estimate Bat
most of them were paid and those-

who preferred to go to law were beat
en In the courts and had and emery
cpst added to the expense A city
has a right to Ipan any law essential
to the health or good morals of the
community and for this reason Iff

noother such a law would doubtless
be upheld In the courts

The sewerage system Iis a success so

far as it has gone but It hai uot gone

far enough The health of the sit
demands that every house be con

nested with II The antiquated cus
tom of running foul water Into the
gutters Iis unsanitary unnecessary
and unjust and for the greatest good

to the greatest number should be abol

ished Padnwah Ili too large and the
motor of health and sanitation too
Important to longer permit public
nuisances on nearly ever block in the
heart of the city

TATIONBETTER NEEDED

Some of the councilmen have an
nounced their Indorsement of the plan
suggested In the Sun a short time ago

for disposing of trash and garbage
Thl plan IIs to run a publlo garbage
wagon or as many of them as would
be required to keep the alleys and
gutters free from filth In the bust
new part of town where alleys are
scarce the trash from the stores aa
well as all kind of filth and garbage
sea dumped into the gutters or onto
the brick street In other portions
of town the greeter part of It IIs de
posited in the alleys The unitary
officers are powerless There are only
Iwo of them to Inspect the premises of

over 20000 people and few of their
notices an complied with They ord I

er promises cleaned and the filth If
moved at all Is transferred from the
yard to the alley and becomes a pub
llo Instead of a private nuisance The
gutters reek with filth and the odor

from the alleys ascend to high heav-

en Several years of experience have
convinced the authorities that if these
nuisances are properly abated it will

L

have to be byeome means not yet
tried The best plan suggested Ile that
of having a garbage wagon One trip
a week would insure better swath
than are obtained under the present
system 11 reported that tho mat
ter will be brought up for discussion
In the council tonight and tho Ipublic
garbage wagon advocated After U
hu been established end gotten Into
good working order the serried of
sanitary officers and the cost attachedandrtorwear out warrant against all who
felled to comply with the law The
plan U well worth trying at way rate

none ofthe dry council hate lately
been tlpttsslnf more common sense
then they wore given ertdll for her
lilt One Is quoted il Myth that in
vbtlbg tot itreel Improvement here
after be would consider the value of thepublicZ
wishes of the proi rt OwbbJ wht

ui W teal lot IL the question of
who pays for sidewalks has been
settled by the courts and whether
right or wrong It will havo to stand
Sidewalks are Intended for the uea
and benefit nt the pnblltti Sot espe
Bully the Wen wild pays lot them
rand when sidewalks zed prflpotOli
their necessity or exlvlubllty ai a pnb
tlo Improvement should be VohilticrtKl

above the wlshet ot the property own
tri who tightly or wrongly has to pay
tor them This view t f things II
what malta town If In the put
bore attention had been paid lo phis
tic demands and less to private pro-

tests Paducah would today have miles
of brick streets would be thoroughly
owered and be a great deal larger
and more ap tD dab halt she IU how
A mast In front of whose house thereofebeing able to walk over miles of slle
walks In other parts of town that
somebody vise has paid for When his
locality become Important enough
demand a sidewalk the sidewalk
should be built whether he Is1 willing
or not The people should not be de

slued of enjoying the acme benefits

at his hands that he has enjoyed at
their hand The roper wry to buildIdrall things the greatest good to the
greatest number

A Connecticut Judge has decided
that a Sunday share In Connecticut tIseyehopener in Kentucky Is a necessityuhfaWe hen come to an age when
these matters most be considered with
Judgment and with common sense
People us a rule are extremely busygto o

Into a barber shop In an orderly mea
ner to prepare themselves for the
proper observance of the day I do not
believe that It could be considered a
criminal offense

The court are dowdy but surely
whenever the opportunity prevent
itself administering rebuke to
officer whose too Dandy with their
plato Some time ego a sheriff of
Fulton county ordered two young men
la a buggy to stopmistaklng them for
acme one else heat they kept going
Efe shot at them and when the buggy
war sopped a short distance away It
war discovered that one cf the wan
pant wa stew Ills administrator
brought suit against Jthe officer and
his bondsman ana got a verdict for
12600 which the appellate snort hai
affirmed and the officer bondsmen
will have to toot the bilL

The state auditor report showing
condition of business to Juno 1 IIs

out and contain the following
School fund deficit April 80 1901

IS584S 28 receipt 1103611111-

I Total 11549131 expenditure II
828671 deficit JI71Z088 Total
1731175 29-

General expenditure land deficit
April SO 1901 tJ8484488i receipts
8587574 Total 128898914
Expenditure I18830 U deflate

I4771756U Balance In treasury
May SI 1901 6JVVU81

Owing to the fact that McCracken

county now has about as good roads u
7can bo desired no steps have boo late ¬

en to get a visit from the good toed
train While the people would doubt
less be pleased to see the train our
roads are so good that the people do

rant feel that the good roads people
would be Justified in making a stop
here

The Louisville Commercial says

that the Paducah Democrat sugges
lion that Kentucky bo so gerry-
mandered that there will not be a
remote Idea of the Republican party
controlling the legislature or any-
thing else UI superfluous u It
could hardly bo worse gerrymandered
than It Is at present

The Philadelphia Record has
started a boom for Commissioner
Yerkes for president and It 1is said be
will be backed by the Kentucky dele
gation In the next nitional conven
tion Commissioner Yerkes IU one of
the blot men In the Republican
party and IIs universally popular

Col W J Bryan IIs to deliver two
Fourth of July orations next month
ItlIis gratifying to leers that OoL

Bryan hai at last discovered his true
forte

n
Natives of New Guinea devoured

two missionary minister and fourteen
native teacher Food must bo scarce
In New Guinea

Mayor Weaver ot Louisville huI
announced that he will step gambling
The gamblers haveot yet been hwnl
fiom

All thin nerito lA 7po 9u 1Io iC 1
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THE ENTIRE STOCK t
Wednesday June J9th J90J we will commence to close out our entire stock

l
of Mens Boys and Childrens Clothing Fine Tailormade Pants the celebrated Green
Sons Boys and Mens Underwear Trunks and Valises Also a fine line of Musical

l

Instruments Shelving Counters and Showcases

This Must be Sold by July 15 1901I
Dont Forget the Place LEWS1

rpr

dbrJcaeJltas LJ

1127 St 2ND ST 1127 S 2ND ST
n

F THE RIVER NEWS

FroM MondaysiiT
Observation taken at 7 a m River

III on the gauge a fill of 10 In last
48 hours Wind north wjit a fine
breeze Weather clear and warmer
Temperature 77 Pell Observer

Cairo UI falL
Chattanooga 89 rise
Cincinnati 177 fall
Eransvllle
Florence 42 falL-
Johusondlle69 fall
Louisville as fall
Mt Cannel 98 rise
Nashville 48 rlio
Paducah 181 fall
Plttsbnrg 47 rise

St Louts 139 rise

River marked on the gauge this
morning 151 and falling a fall of ono

foot in 4 hours

The City of Plttsburg from Cincin
nah arrived yesterday at 11 a m She
laid hen several hour discharging
freight and derted at 4 p in for

MemphisThe
W Buttroff arrived yester

day afternoon from Nashville with a
good freight and1 big trip of passen

gets quite a number of them being

western emigrant people who took
the Dick Fowler for Cairo this morn
Ing thence rail from there

Yesterday was a peach bat hot
ter than mutant

The Bnttorlf left for Clarksvllla loot

night where she has an engagement
for a big excursion trip but will re
turn hero In time lo leave on the reg
silo trip for Nashville at noon next
Wednesday

The Dick Fowler had a splendid
trip on her departs for Cairo this
morning Captain Joe Fowler looked

u happy u a five Tear old with m pair
of red top boots

The Joe Fowler with her lower
deck pretty well lined up with freight
and her cabin register showing long

list of passengers skipped out at 10

oclock this morning for Evanivlllc

The City of Clifton U due from St
Loris this evening She his over one

hundred round trip people on board

The bolt will lay here some time
which will give the excursionists an
opportunity to see the sights of the

Plain City
The City of Memphis Iis due today

from Tennessee river for St Lout

Business was very lively In river
circle today All the packets doing
extra good billion

The Russell Lord arrived from Ten
masse river yesterday afternoon with
fifty thousand cross ties for St Louis
She left this morning Captain Ran
dal Ballow In command

Ironton 0 June UTho famous
suit of flay Brothers against the White

Collar line which wu tried at Iron
ton some time sine ind was taken
under advisement by Judge Molner
has been decided The Judge n
served his decision until yesterday
when he decided In favor of the plain-

tiffs giving them judgment for 19800
with interest

The following article IIs taken from
the Columbus Critic and as the little
steamer Mock While motional In the
article Is well town hen as bring the
most diminutive specimen of anything
pproachlng a steamboat ever built
the Columbus Critics notice will ap¬

pear comically amusing to the river
fraternity of Fadncah Hock Whit
a small excursion boat owned by Dr
Hobbs of Arlington Rev Hall
Fulton and Mown J N Jones and
E 1 II EUli of Kenkluck Iowa will
make Columbus headquarter The
boat IIs now hen and undergoing re ¬

pain and as loon ai It Ili put In tint
class shape it will be open to engage-

ments
¬

The bolt will be In charge of

0 IL Smith supnlntendent I J N
Jones Captain and Ed 11 IIIla
gineer The officers seem very affable
and the Critic believe by pursuing
a courteous manner and offering nu
Onablo terms they will find this it
good field In which to operate

The Charleston arrived yesterday
from Tennessee ricer with agouti trip

p

She ie at Joppa today discharging
lumber anti will lento here tomorrow

at 5 > m on return itrlJtII
that beautiful new I

IItheIuppetkilssiuippL
Dont fall to see ha She has three
decks and IU most elegantly fur
nlsbed

Lon Proctor the colored porter on

the Dick Fowler was reported1 In a
dying condition this morning at his
homo In the town part of the city

Mr and Mrs Henry Fetter arrived
home yesterday from a delightful trip
of the eastern titles and summer re
sorts Both an greatly Improved by

the trip
The N White from Nashville ar

rived yesterday and was taken on the
ways today for repair

Mr Merman Well and Hop Little
have concluded to enter the marino

circle and have bought a little otI
named Early Bird The question
arises will she capture the worm
She U to be a dally packet between

Pin look and Pull Tight

William Woalaid Decatur la
wdtat I war troubled with kidney
dUeaae for several yean and tour one

dollar bottle of KOLEYS KIDNEY
CURE cured me I would recommend
It to any one who has kidney trou
ble

J a Ollbeit

A GERMAN VILLAGE
Men Stone and ROM have opened

a German Village In a tent at 715

North Tenth street and will run It
all summer It promises to twcome1

quite a popular place

To sate mrndir avoid breaking
and to avoid suffering prevent coughs

and colds by the timely use of DAL

LARDS HOREIIOUND SYRUP It
IIs a safe sun and swift remIT for
all bronchial ailment Prleo II OIl
60 cents

Dniloln Kolb Si Co

Mothers who would keep their
children In goodI health ihonld wateh
for the lint symptoms of worms amt1

remove them with WHITES CREAM

VERMIFUGE Price 25 rents
Dnbolj Kolb A Co

You feel betterat once after using
HERBINE you enjoy your food more

and you get more nourishment and In

vlgoratlng force out of what you eat
peens HERBINE mate you strong
vigorous and cheerful Price 50 cents

DnBols Kolb d Co

SPECIAL OCCASION
Good Roads Contention Jackson

Tenn For above occasion the Nash
rllle Chattanooga and 8L Lpnli rail
way will sell ticket to Jackson
Teem anti return June 20 and 21 a

TIChUIIlmlled
1 S BURNHAM Agent IId

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS

nAlLoIlOAD
Round trip tickets will bo aolat

rte of one OIl onethird fare on July
2 I and 4 to stations on or south of

the Ohio River limited for contln
nous passage In each direction and
to July 8 inclusive for return

td J T DONOVAN Agent

If the stomach perform IU functions
actively and regularly the foal of
which It IIs the receptacle IIs trans
formed into blood of a nourishing
quality which furnishes vigor and
warmth to tho whole laxly1 HER
DINE gives tone to the stomach and
promotes digestion and assimilation
Price 60 cents-

Dnfois Kolb A Co

The Sun Paducair i best piper

DANCING ACADEMY AT
K P HALL BROADWAY

Prof Bellezia respectfully an
nounce that he will open his dancing
school en Wednesday anti Thunday1

nights this week at 8 oclock Thurs
day and Saturday afternoon foryonng
ladle and children this week at 4

oclockProf
Bftlloxu cornea hero very

highly recommended hating had
twenty year experience Regular
lessons after this week Monday Wed
nesday and Thursday nights Tuesday
Thursday anti Saturday afternoons
Prlrat lessons can be given either at
the hull or residence at any hour

For further information apply at
831 North SUth street lira nrtgs

Jlm

I e

HARBOURS
Half a Square From Broadway 112 North

Third Street

More Bargains In

Ladles Readyto wear Skirts

A new lot of unlined wool for sum

mar wear male up In the very latest
styles and handsomely tailored
Como and see them and you will ap
predate them

A special offering of trimmed crud
stints at 60 cents 75 cents and llIi
ShirtWaists

We continue our great sale of hand-

some while shirt waists for 1100

Attractive shirt walitiat 50c tic
69o and 75 cents

A Special Bargain Sale of

Wash Dress Goods

At Floe and Ten cent a yard

Goods-

Eitraordlntniy

lacI

SUMMER MILLINERY
trimmed now absolutely of charge Millin

is now making big price reductions will
you to bring your millinery are selling hun
dreds of because our elegant styles at low prices

A Great Sale

of Men and Boys Clothing at
that will demonstrate the advantage
of buying clothing In this

Meni NtIoreI
ITwutTlozclI discount

112

DEAL CLOSED I
I

TilE IRON FURNACE HEIIE WILL

BE IN OPERATION WITHIN-

A MONTH
II

The deal Involving the Pulneah Iron
Furnace has lean beyond a doubt let
tied anti within one month It li stated ii

on goal authority the furnace will
be In operation Meurs Frank

Milwaukee and Wade Taylor of
Niles Ohio who were several days

purchasers end will start It soon aa
possible

u Lug rkee biuik
Although when In UU country LI

llnnc CBSBI declared knew very
little English his present nfotlitloo
with the representative ot the United
States and Grist Britain develop the
tact that hi speaks the language per
fectly and It IIs now recalled that ore
eral Grant hid several censer
saUons with bins without Ui ale d-
an iBUrpretir

rrmtfl Unorll U needA-
rtemWa the wife of lltvuolus wko

built In honor of bar htubind a
tomb 10 splendid that It has given kin
name to sepulchral structure war a
brunette Greek beauty liar eye were
brlllliMly black and bet teeters wn
regular ssash 1 BM TmMr

The town of Hirrlion 0 has a woe
peeulsrly Its own Its a rupture In
the smirl set The Curler dub whos
membership is composed of swill
young men entertained a company of
men and women guests and served

penid shocked the good churchgoing
people of the vlllsis The social rum
pus that ensued knocked toe clubs
contemplated regular ladles Innlaronto the table of further consider

upon the rarebit and beer The most
pronounced In her views was Mrs
Frank Bowles wife ot the who
U the leader of the social swim She
Invited the members who hid held out
for Welsh and beer to her red
deuce It was a fsshlonable function
But It didnt vanquish the promoters
of crackers and lemonade as refresh
mint The trouble U stilt on

M
iron SALEA gentle horse and

pphaeton Apply at 5ia s Sixth Street
17J Iwk

1

1

1

White
bargain In iheer ta e

plain white Indlaltnen at 8 cents f
813c lOc It Me and l8 ants k
rant

white goods with open law
stripe checks and other pretty style
at c lOo 1It Mo I5c lloI tOe

lic and U ant a jard
New lace Allover Just received for

thli week wiling at 400 SOB IIOe
p

amt 1100

New Val lace anti heading rich
designs In 12 yard 1piece for I15o IIt
15c ISo 500 and cent for tt
yard lengths

Swiss and Nainsook Embrolderl a l
Insertions and allover In dainty
work and1 styles an all priori marvel
cushy low

All hats free The ¬

cry section and it pay
us wants for We ¬

hats of such i

prices

EaRl
of

>

he

¬

privet

lee

¬

I

banker

rarebit

¬

I

i

i

Fancy

tt

In

M

Mans Shirts for 48 to tS cents
worth a third more

An Immense stock of shoe andkOxfords of good noble manufacture
at far 1few than regular prices

Bpeclil bargains for June slllng
will be found In every section of the
store

NarbourS North Third Street

thet

lliatthe
theladles
I

WlntoadjIlAllllln

rcelt

Commencing

jMatilEfinger

Iand Company

UUndartabsrs

and embalmersS
Slora Phcii8 126

Residence Pliene 153

130 SA Third St
A

HUGHES CHILL TORIOf
PALATABUU

netter Than Calomel anti QuInIne
CONTAINS No ARSBKIC

TIE OLD RELIAIILEl
EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC I-

u
t

well as
A Sure Cure for CHILLS and FEVERS

Material Fevers Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Fevers

It Never Flls
Just Whit You Need it This Season

Mild Lixitlre
Nervous Seditlve

Splendid Tonic
Guiric liy your Druggist

Dont Tiki IT SuUtlinteTry It
yx Hid f roo Bottles

Prepared by-

ROBINSONPEI lET COMPANY

dconroutiD 1

LOUISVaUJ KENTUCKY

TsesIsl I I
11M Ilva Nat board of health hu

lamed lu000 Imilsre which wilt bl
distributed throughout tb stalet to e e

arouse public atlmat to the neis
Ipity of Mtabllihlng aa Instltnttoa ID
Uut sUV for the Isolation and trot
meat dt tuberculosis More rhea 1080
people > lu Iowa die tram hisdWan
or k

ru


